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A cDNA coding for the mouse hepatic triglyceride lipase has been isolated from a mouse liver cDNA library. The nucleotidescquence of the cDNA 
shows an open reading frame encoding a polypeptide of 510 amino acids that is 91.5% and 86% homologous to rat and human hepdtic lipase. 
respectively. The most drastic protein sequence divergence is found at the carboxyterminal end which was speculated to harbour one heparin-binding 
site. By in vitro translation of cRNA in the presence of pancreatic membranes the hepatic lipase was shown to be glycosylated and to have an 
electrophoretic mobility of 53 kDa. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Hepatic triglyceride lipase (EC 3.1 .1.34) functions in 
the metabolism of lipoproteins. The purified hepatic 
lipase hydrolyzes mono-, di-, triglycerides and phospho- 
lipids [l]. In vivo it acts on circulating lipoproteins and 
is presumably involved in the hydrolysis of phospho- 
lipids and triacylglycerides in high-density and very- 
low- density lipoproteins [2]. Furthermore, the enzyme 
appears to play a role in the metabolism of chylo- 
microns [3] and intermediate-density lipoproteins [2]. 
The hepatic triglyceride lipase (HL) is synthesized and 
secreted by parenchymal liver cells. In human and most 
vertebrates the HL enzyme is primarily bound to re- 
ceptor molecules on endothelial liver cells and therefore 
the lipase activity in blood is low [4,5]. The HL enzyme 
can be rapidly released from the liver by heparin and 
therefore it is believed that the acceptor is a heparin-like 
polysaccharide [2]. In contrast to human and rat HL 
(hHL, rHL), the mouse HL (mHL) has a relatively low 
affinity for heparin-like polysaccharides and was shown 
to lack a high-affinity binding site [6]. The rHL and 
hHL was recently cloned and comparison of the corre- 
sponding primary sequences demonstrated that hHL 
The nucleotidc sequence(s) presented here has (have) ban submitted 
to the EMBL/GenBank database under the accession number no. 
X58426. 
Ahhrcridon: h(m,r)HL, human (mouse, rat) hepatic triglyceride li- 
pase 
Ci~rre.pnn&rce a&ress: S.F. Chang, Max-Planck-lnstitut fur Bioche- 
mic, Am Klopfcrspitz l8a, W-8033 Martinsried, Germany. Fax: (49) 
(89) 8578-3777. 
and rHL are part of a multigene family [7,8]. Here we 
report on the cloning and sequence determination of the 
mouse hepatic triglyceride lipase (mHL), on the compar- 
ison of the derived amino acid sequence with the se- 
quence of rat specific and human specific hepatic trigly- 
ceride lipase. and on the in vitro synthesis of mHL using 
the mHL cDNA. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2. I, cDNA 1ibrur.v scrtwbrg and sequencing 
A mouse liver cDNA I-Zap library (Stratagene) was used as the 
source for DNA amplification with Taq polymerase (PCR) by using 
synthetic oligonucleotidcs. Oligonucleotides RHL24 (B-CCCGGG- 
TAAGACGAGAGACATGG3’) and ML26 (Y-GGCTGGAAGGA- 
GCCCCC3’) homologous to the S-end and to the middle part of rHL 
and hHL, respectively, were used for amplification of the S’-part of 
the mHL cDNA. and oligonucleotides RHL27 (5’-GGGTCTCTTG- 
ACTCATC-3’) and HL2S (5’~GGGGGCTCCTTCCAGCC-3’) ho- 
mologous to the 3’-end and to the middle part of rHL and hHL were 
used for amplification of the 3’-part of the mHL cDNA region. The 
PCR was run for 35 cycles (denaturation at 94°C for I mitt, annealing 
at 37°C for 2 min, extension at 72°C for 3 min) as described [9]. The 
two amplified fragments were cloned into the SK vector (Stratagene) 
for sequencing. To isolate full-length mHL cDNA. amplified frag- 
ments wcrc radiolabeled with [a-“‘P]dCTP by the multiprime DNA 
labeling system (Amersham) and used as probes for screening a mouse 
liver cDNA &Zap library (Strategene) as described [8]. Only partial 
mHL cDNAs were obtained. A full-length mHL cDNA which covers 
the complete sequence of mHL was therefore constructed using mHL 
cDNA fragments (isolated from the library) with a partial overlap. 
The fragments were used as templates in PCR (cycling times: I min 
at 94°C (denaturation), 2 min at 37°C (annealing) and S min at 72°C 
(extension) by using oligonucleotides RHL24 and poly dT(30). Fifty 
cycles were performed ending with an additional extension reaction 
for IO min at 72’C. 
The nucleotidc sequence of mHL was determined by the dideoxy 
chain termination method [IO] with the kit from United States Bio- 
chemical using [a-“S]dATP and various synthetic oligonuclcotidcs as 
primers. 
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2.2. Trranscription cd rmnslrrion in virro 
A modified protocol of Melton et al. [I I] was used for in vitro 
transcription of HL cDNA containing SP6 plasmids. The linearized 
plasmid (0.5-I Drn) puritied by CsCl equilibrium centrifugation was 
incubated in 40 mM Tris-HCI, pH 7.5.6 mM MgCI:. IO mM dithio- 
thrcitol, 4 mM spcrtnidinc. 0.5 mM of each ribonuclcoside tripho- 
sphatc. 0.14 mM m’G(S’)ppp(S’)G (Pharmacia). 30 U RNasin 
(Promega Biotcc) and 5U of SP6 RNA polymcrase (New England 
Biolabs) in a total volume of 50~1 for I hat 40°C. The tcmplatc DNA 
was digested by RNasc free DNasc I (Bochringer Mannheim) and 
incubated for IO min at 37°C. The RNA was extracted by phenol/ 
chloroform/isoamylalcohol(25:24: I). prccipitatcd with ethanol. dried 
and rcsuspcnded in water. 
In vivo translation was carried out using the rabbit reticulocytc 
lysate (Promcga Biotcc and [“Slmcthionine with or without the addi- 
tion of pancreatic membranes according IO the manufacturer’s proto- 
col. An aliquot was analyzed by separation in SDS-PAGE: the gels 
wcrc soaked in I M sodium salicylate. dried and exposed to X-ray 
tilms. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
We have isolated a hepatic triglyceride lipase cDNA 
from a mouse (strain EWCBA) liver /2Zap cDNA li- 
brary. Oligonucleotides which represent conserved rat 
and human hepatic triglyceride lipase sequences were 
used as primers in PCR which was directly performed 
with A phages of the cDNA library. Using the primers 
CCCGGGTARGACG AGAC 
% ATGGGAAATCCCCTCCAAATCTCCATTTTCCTGGTGTTCTGCATCTTTATCCAATCAAG'rGCTTGTGGACAAGGCGTGGGAACAGA CCC 
mgnplqisiPlv~ci~iqssacGQGVGTEP 
-19 
90 
*0 
TTTGCCAGAAGCCTTGGAGCTACTGAAGCTAGCAAGCCATTAAAGAAGCCAGAGACCAGATTCCTGCTCTTCCAAGATGAAAACGATCGC 
FGRSLGATEASKPLKKPETRFLLFQDENDR 
180 
l 3l3 
CTGGGCTGTCGTCTCAGACCTCAGCACCCGGAAACACTGCAGGAGTGTGGCTTCAACAGCTCTCAGCCGCTTATCATGATCATCCACGGG 
LGCRLRPQEPETLQECGFNSSQPLIUIIHG 
2 TGGTC GTGGATGGCTTGCTAGAAAACTGGATCTGGAAGATAGTGAGTGCGCTGAAGTCCCGACAGTCCCAACCTGTGAATGTGGGGTTA 
WSVDGLLENWIWKLVSALKSRQSQPVNVGL 
270 
l 68 
360 
'98 
GTGGACTGGATCTCCCTGGCATACCAGCACTACACCATTGCTGTTCAAAACACCCGTATTGTGGGCCAGGACGTGGCTGCTCTTCTCCTA 
VDWISLAYQUYTIA VQNTRIVGQDVAALLL 
TGGCTGGAC? GAATCTGCGAAGTTTTCTCGGAGCAAAGTTCACCTAATTGGGTACAGCCTGGGAGCGCACGTCTCAGGGTTCGCAGGCAGC 
WLEESAKFSRSKVELIGYSLGABVSGFAGS 
a50 
l 12Q 
540 
*15e 
TCCATGGACGGGAAGAACAAGATTGGAAGAATCACA c?h GCTGGACCCTGCGGGCCCTATGTTTGAGGGAACGTCCCCCAACGAGCGCCTT 
SHDGKNKLGRITGLDPAGPHFEGTSPN!ZRL 
630 
*la8 
TCTCCTGATGATGCCAATTTTGTGGACGCCATTCATACCTTTACCAGGGAGCACATGGGCTTGAGTGTGGGCATCAAGCAGCCCATTGCC 720 
SPDDANFVDAIETFTREI3HGLSVGIKQPIA '218 
CACTATGACTTCTACCCCAACGGGGGCTCCTTCCAGCCTGGCTGCCACTTCCTGGAACTCTACAAACACATTGCAGAGCATGGCCTAAAC 
K 
YDFYPNGGSFQPGCEFLELYKUIAEEGLN 
CATAACCCAGACCATCAAATGTGCCCATGAGCGCTCCGTGCACCCCTTCATTGACTCCTTGCAACACAGTGACCTGCAGAGCATCGGC 
n-TQTIKcAEERSVBPFIDSLQESDLQSIG 
810 
*240 
900 
a278 
TTCCAGTGCAGCGACATGGGCAGCTTCAGCCAAGGTCTATGCCTGAGCTGCAAAAAGGGCCGTTGCAACACTCTGGGTTATGACATCCGC 
FQCSDHGSFSQGLCLSCKKGRCNTLGYDIR 
990 
*3oS 
t AAGGACCGGTCAGGCAAChCCAAGAGGCTCTTCCTCATCACGCGAGCCCAGTCTCCCTTCAAAG TTATCATTACCAGTTCAAGATCCAG 1080 
KDRSGKSKRLFLTTRAQSPFKVYEYQFKIQ *330 
TTCATCAATCAAATTGAGAAGCCGGTAGAGCCTACTTTTACCaTGTCGCTGCTGGGAACAAAAGAAGAAATAAAGAGAATTCCCATCACC 1170 
FINQIEKPVEPTFTHSLLGTREEIKRIPTT *368 
C GGGCGAAGGAATTACCAGCAATAAAACCTATTCCTTCCTTATCACACTGGACAAAGACATCGGCGAGTTGATCCTGCTCAAGTTCAAG J!- 
LGEGITSNKTYSFLITLDKDIGELILLKFK 
1260 
*39e 
TGGGAAAACAGTGCAGTGTGGGCCAATGTGTGGAACACAGTGCAGACCATCATGCTATGGGGCATAGAACCTCACCACTCTGGCCTCATT 
WENSAVWANVWNTVQTIHLWGIEPaESGLI 
CTGAAGACCATCTGGGTCAAAGCTGGAGAGACGCAGCAAAG"AATGACATTTTGCCCCGAAAATCTGGATGACCTCCAGCTTCACCCGAGC 
LKTIWVKAGET QQRMTFCPENLDDLQLSPS 
CAGGAGAAAGTCTTTGTGAACTGTGAAGTGAAGTCAAAAAGACTGACTGAATCGAAAGAGCAGATGAGTCAAGAGACCCA~GCAAAAA~~ 
QEKVFVNCEVKSKRLTESKE QMSQETHAKK 
g%AGAAGTCTATTCTTTAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA 
stop 
1350 
*420 
1440 
'458 
1530 
*488 
1578 
Fig. I. Alignment of the nuclcotidc and dcduccd amino acid scqucncc for the mouse hcpatic triglyccridc lipasc cDNA. Prcdictcd a~nhu acid rcsiducs 
are shown under the nuclcotidc ncqucncc and numbcrcd from the initiating glycinc. The signal sequcncc is indicated by small Icttcrs. Nuclcotides 
arc numbcrcd starting from the lirst nuclcotidc of putative ATG initiation codon. The putative proccssinglpolyadcnylation signal is marked by 
circles. Regions of mHL with scqucncc identity to hHL in which introns i~rc presumably localized arc undcrlincd. The exact sites of intron positions 
in the corresponding human hcpatic triglyccridc lipasc arc indicated by m arrow. 
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RHL24 and HL26 a fragment of 777 bp (mHL-5’) was 
obtained coding for the 5’-region of mHL. and with 
primers RHL27 and HL25 a further fragment of 758 bp 
coding for the 3’-end of the mHL-coding region (mHL- 
3’# was obtained and both amplified fragments were 
sequenced. To obtain the sequence of the very carboxy- 
terminal end of the mHL cDNA. the “‘P-labeled mHL- 
3’ fragment was used as a probe for cDNA library 
screening by plaque hybridization. Thus. a cDNA clone 
of about 1200 bp (mHL-3’b) was isolated which encodes 
most of the coding region of mHL except the amino 
terminal end and the 3’-untranslated region including a 
putative polyadcnylation signal and the poly(A) tail. In 
order to create a complete mHL cDNA fragment the 
mHL-3’-b and mEIL-5’ fragments, which showed an 
overlap of 389 bp. were mixed. denatured. renatured 
and used as templates in a PCR assay. The RHL24 
oligonuJeotide and a poly(T) specific oligonucleotide 
were then used as primers. The resulting 1597 bp cDNA 
contained an open reading frame of 1533 nucleotides 
encoding a protein of 5 10 amino acids with a calculated 
molecular weight of 57.372 (Fig. 1). Comparison of the 
sequence of the coding region with that of hHL and 
rHL gene indicates a sequence homology of 86% and 
91.5% on the protein level. Interestingly. sequences of 
the hHL exon/intron boundaries previously reported 
[ 121 are strictly conserved in the mHL sequence (Fig. 1). 
These data indicate that (i) all three enzymes are similar 
in protein structure, (ii) mHL is more closely related to 
rHL, and (iii) that mHL is probably also similar in 
genomic organization to hHL. Similar to the signal se- 
quence described for rHL [7]. hHL [8] and porcine pan- 
creatic lipase [13]. the mHL sequence from amino acid 
positions I to 22 refers to a putative hydrophobic leader 
sequence. Therefore the amino terminus of mature 
mHL begins probably at the glycine residue after the 
possible leader sequence as identified by protein sequen- 
cing of rHL [7]. The calculated isoelectric point of ma- 
turc mHL is 8.14 and the estimated molecular weight is 
54 958 which is similar to that determined experimen- 
tally by in vitro translation in presence of membranes 
(Fig. 3) or as expressed in vivo [14]. The mouse HL 
contains two potential N-linked glycosyiation sites at 
Asn57 and AsnY7”. In vitro translation of the mHL 
cRNA in the presence of pancreatic membranes re- 
vcaled an electrophoretic mobility of mHL slightly 
higher than when synthesized without membranes (Fig. 
3). As previously shown for rat mHL [ 151, a similar shift 
in electrophoretic mobility is due to glycosylation at two 
sites. ‘Taking further into account that the potential sites 
of glycosylation are conserved in mHL and rHL 17.81. 
this suggests that mHL is also glycosylatcd at both sites. 
The highest protein sequence conservation is found in 
regions previously found important for structure or 
function of lipases. For example, three of the six cyste- 
ine disulfide bridges which are structurally important 
for porcine pancreatic lipase [ 161 are conserved in mHL, 
m: IwKIvsALKs 
r: 
b: QM t 
m: WLSESAXFSR 
*: 
b: hQL 
LWCIFIQSS AC&- 2a cGu5LJsAsEA SRPLmwETR 
L 
L L SLm 
LGCRLXPQHP EWECW~QPLTMIIFIG WSVDGLLENW 
7a 
. :I IN D 
:.d_. :a ” 
,i.;. ” 
T 
” 
128 
RQSQPWVGL VDWISIAYQB YTIAVQNT?lI VGQD- 
ARV E 
PPA T BD R L KG R 
178 
sKvuLiCYSL~~~Ssl4DGxNKIGu ITGLDPAGPM 
n IX 2 A L 
m: FEGTSPNURL 
Z: 
h: SA SN 
228 
SPDDANFV3A IETFTPXRMG LSVGIXQPLA IIYDTYPNGGS 
G 
278 
81: FPPC&iii&iii ERSVEQPIDS LQASDLQSIG 
L‘: NNT 
h: R Q F S :: LaGT MA 
h: YPG N w am- v 
"UC378 
m: RVYBYQFXIQ FINQIEKP~ PTFTMSLLG!S XEEIIERIPIT LGEGITSHIET 
3!: w I T 
h: L TTIQT 
$p! 
K A ,,T&.: 
428 
*: YSFLITLDW IGELILLWR WENSAVWAN” WNT"QTIM.LW GIEPEUSGLI 
e: L w DT YA 
h: V MI D IP STG R V 
Kl: LKTLtiVWGE TQQWTFCPE NLDDLQ~BPS QrcRvsrnr CEVKsKRzTEsKE 47a 
r: DV T KDL D+ 
h: R s T LRT I R I ..T.J 
m: QMSQETaRRK* 4aa 
h: KIR. - 
Fig. 2. Protein scqucncc comparison of mouse (m). rat (r) and human 
(h) hcpatic triglyccridc lipasc. The amino acid positions refer to rhc 
mouse scqucncc. The interfacial binding site is double ovcrlincd. The 
disullidc bridges as dclcrmincd for porcine pancreatic lipasc arc 
marked with arrow-bridges. The two glycosylation silts are marked 
by filled boxes. The four postulalcd hcparin binding sitcs arc undcr- 
lined. Dots signify artilicial gaps introduced for op!imal aligning of 
Uic scqucnccs. 
rHL and hHL (Fig. 2). In addition, highly conserved are 
the sequences of the presumptive interfacial lipid 
binding site (amino acids 142-156) (Fig. 2) [8], the two 
presumed lipid-binding regions (amino acids 140-149. 
260-269) and the long central homology region (amino 
A I3 
kD 
- 94 
- 67 
-43 
. . ,. :::,: ,I “ 
Fig. 3. Analysis of mtiL mRNA translation in vitro. The mRNA was 
translated in the abscncc (lane A) or prcscncc (lane B) of pancreatic 
microsomal mcmbrancs. M: molecular size marker. lid. I;ilodaltons. 
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acids 169-233) [7]. The motif Gly-Xaa-Ser-Xaa-Gly 
which is localized within the interfacial lipid binding site 
of mHL is also present in rHL and hHL. This motif is 
shared by serine proteases and esterases and it was 
shown that the central serine is required for the catalytic 
activity of rHL [l?], One of the four sequences (amino 
acids 161-169) that has been postulated to mediate 
heparin binding (underlined in Fig. 2) contains a muta- 
tion (residue 164) which is not in agreement with the 
heparin binding consensus sequence XBBBXXBX (B = 
basic residue) [18]. one (amino acids 295-300) is con- 
served in all hepatic lipases, the third one (amino acids 
31 l-318) containsmutations but they fit as well with the 
consensus sequence XBBBXXBX as those of human or 
rat, and only the fourth (amino acids 472-477 of hHL 
Ser-Lys-Arg-Lys-Be-Arg) is not conserved due to a 
drastic difference to hHL. and rHL which also differ 
strikingly (Fig. 2). It is therefore unlikely that the car- 
boxyterminal sequences of hepatic lipases contribute to 
hepaein binding. 
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